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a b s t r a c t
Three new species of the freshwater fern Azolla are described from Eocene marine deposits of the Arctic and
Nordic seas, bringing the total number of species now documented from these areas to ﬁve. Azolla arctica
Collinson et al., Azolla jutlandica Collinson et al., Azolla nova sp. nov. and Azolla nuda sp. nov. are known
from both megaspore apparatuses and microspore massulae, and occur at more than one site. Their microspore massula characters are sufﬁciently distinctive to allow their recognition in palynological preparations.
Presence or absence of hairs on the microspore massula surface and glochidia bases is shown to be a useful
species diagnostic character and is worthy of greater attention in Azolla taxonomy. The ﬁfth species, Azolla
astroborealis sp. nov., is only known from a few megaspore apparatuses in the Northstar 1 Well in the western
Arctic, but these are strikingly different from those of the other four species e.g., in having nine distinct
pseudovacuolate ﬂoats.
Samples from cores and most individual sites contain more than one Azolla species. This indicates that conditions were particularly favourable for growth of Azolla for a prolonged time interval in the latest early
and possibly earliest middle Eocene (latest Ypresian and earliest Lutetian) around the western Arctic and
the Norwegian–Greenland Sea.
© 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction
In the past few years, Azolla arctica was described from the Eocene
of the central Arctic Lomonosov Ridge, from materials drilled during
IODP Leg 302 (Collinson et al., 2009). Further studies, on Eocene
North Sea sediments, revealed the presence of an additional species
of this genus, Azolla jutlandica, which has also recently been described
in detail (Collinson et al., 2010, 2013). During studies of material from
other Eocene localities in the Arctic and Nordic Seas, three more species
were discovered and partly characterized (Barke et al., 2012). In the
course of the detailed examination of all the material, it was found
that some characters used in descriptive terminology of fossil Azolla
material were not as typical as they were thought to be; e.g., the presence or absence of recurved hooks on glochidia is a character that can
vary within one species depending on the number of massulae studied
and the method of observation (LM, SEM or TEM).
The aims of the present paper are (i) to present a full and detailed
description of these three new species and compare them with previously described species, (ii) to document the stratigraphic ranges of the
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species through the Azolla interval and (iii) to document the importance
of applying different methods of observation for certain morphological
characters.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Samples
The majority of the material studied comes from multiple sample
levels in ODP Leg 151 Site 913B and Leg 104 Site 643A from the Nordic
Sea. Additional samples were studied from the Amerada Well Northstar
1 (Alaska, western Arctic Ocean) and Shell Sandpiper Well (western
Arctic Ocean) for the systematics, and from Sandpiper, Ellice, Upluk,
and Statoil Wells 6608, 6507, 6506, 6406 and 6302 for the stratigraphic
interpretation only. For details of sample sites and their geographic
distribution see Fig. 1 and Barke et al. (2012).
A GSSP for the base Lutetian (= Ypresian to Lutetian, or early to
middle Eocene boundaries) was recently placed within Chron C21r
by Molina et al. (2011). The GSSP age, based on Milankovitch cyclicity,
was estimated to be approximately 800 kyr younger than the beginning
of Chron C21r or c. 47.8 Ma in the Gradstein et al. (2004) timescale. Accordingly the Azolla occurrences in Chron C22n are Ypresian and, in consequence of these recent ICS (International Commission on Stratigraphy)
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cores (Fig. 2) are similar for the intervals of Chron C22n and C21r from
which Azolla has been recovered; therefore, if a constant sedimentation
rate is assumed, it is most likely that all Norwegian–Greenland Sea Azolla
occurrences are in effect very latest Ypresian. Further studies should
demonstrate whether or not the Ypresian/Lutetian boundary sensu
Molina et al., 2011 is straddled by the Azolla episode.

2.2. Sample processing and study
Sediment samples were cleaned and oven-dried overnight at 60 °C.
WAC wetting agent (former AGEPON APH12N, Germany) was added
and samples were then treated with HCl (30%) and HF (40%) in standard
palynological treatment without oxidation. The residues were sieved
through 250 μm mesh and the retained fraction was examined under
a dissecting microscope. Specimens were picked for SEM and rinsed in
distilled water before mounting. Specimens were mounted from a
droplet of water onto negative ﬁlm attached to the stub with Araldite
(Ciba Speciality Chemicals Holding Inc. distributed by Bostik Ltd.,
Leicester, UK) (see Moore at al., 1991), coated with gold in a Bal-Tec
(Balzers, Liechtenstein) SGD 050 sputter coater and examined with a
JEOL JSM 5300 SEM (Leiden), or coated with platinum using a Cressington
208 h sputter coater (Cressington Scientiﬁc Instruments Ltd, Watford,
England) and examined under a Philips XL305 FEG SEM (Utrecht). For
palynology the b250 μm size fraction from the above treatment was
sieved through 15 μm mesh and the retained fraction was mounted on
slides using glycerine jelly. Cover slips were sealed with nail varnish.
Sampling depths are stated on the slides and these can be interpreted in
metres below sea ﬂoor (mbsf) in Appendix Table 1 and Fig. 2.
Fifteen specimens of megaspore apparatuses were studied by SEM
and then sectioned for TEM (Collinson). Four of these are used in the
systematic descriptions. TEM methods are documented in Collinson
et al. (2009).
To determine the stratigraphic distribution of Azolla species in
ODP 151-913B and ODP 104-643A, all the massulae or massula fragments (only those with glochidia tips attached) in two palynological
slides were counted. The only exception was in ODP 151-913B 48R
1W 20–22 cm, depth 693.2 mbsf. In those slides they are so abundant
that 200 massulae were counted. The total number of massulae was
then estimated, based on the ratio between the area in the slide occupied
by the counted massulae and the total slide area. The number of massulae
actually counted in any one sample ranged from 1 to 381 (Appendix
Table 1). As these counts are strongly inﬂuenced by concentration of
particles on the slides they were converted to percentage values. The
relative abundance of each species through ODP 151-913B and ODP
104-643A is plotted in Fig. 2.

Fig. 1. Schematic palaeogeographic reconstruction showing sampling sites and the
geographical distribution of the ﬁve Azolla species in the Arctic Ocean and Nordic
Seas based on their microspore massulae and megaspore occurrences.
Modiﬁed from Barke et al. (2012).

decisions and recommendations, are latest early Eocene, and no longer
earliest middle Eocene as previously stated in Barke et al. (2012) and
Collinson et al. (2009, 2010).
Following these recent ICS decisions, however, the occurrences in
Chron C21r might be either latest Ypresian or earliest Lutetian as we
do not know the duration of the section assigned to Chron C21r present
in the cores. According to Molina et al. (2011), based on estimated
Milankovitch cyclicity, the Ypresian–Lutetian boundary occurs 507 kyr
before the beginning of C21n and 819 kyr after the end of C22n, thus
in the later part of C21r. According to Gradstein et al. (2004), C22n lasted
828 kyr, thus about the same as that part of C21r that belongs to the
Ypresian. The absolute thicknesses in the Norwegian–Greenland Sea

3. Descriptive terminology and classiﬁcation
The species are described following the sequence, style and terminology of Batten and Collinson (2001), to enable comparison with
Azolla arctica and Azolla jutlandica already described from the Arctic
and Nordic Seas (Collinson et al., 2009, 2010). The Azolla megaspore
apparatus is subdivided into a distal megaspore and a proximal ﬂoat
system. The term ‘ﬂoat’ is a misnomer; it has been demonstrated conclusively that the ﬂoats do not render the megaspores more buoyant
(Fowler, 1975; Dunham and Fowler, 1978). Azolla microspores are
not shed separately, but contained within a perine-derived microspore massula, the outer surface of which is usually ornamented
with anchor-like appendages (glochidia) that readily adhere to the
hairs (ﬁlosum) of the surface of the megaspore apparatus. For further
details see Batten and Collinson (2001 and references cited therein).
The classiﬁcation follows Smith et al. (2006). Exoperine surface terminology follows Punt et al. (2007). Glochidium terminology is illustrated in Barke et al. (2012, ﬁg. 3).
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4. Systematic palaeobotany
Order Salviniales Britton
Family Azollaceae Wettstein
Genus Azolla Lamarck
Species Azolla nova Van der Burgh et al. sp. nov.
Plates I, II
Holotype: Plate I, 1; U23536.
Paratypes: Plates I, 2–17, II, 1–13.
Repository: Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology, Utrecht, coll.
nr. U23536 (holotype) and U23537, 23538 (paratypes).
Type locality: Sandpiper Well 3570–3600 cm.
Other localities: Upluk (western Arctic) and ODP leg 104, Site 643A,
Core 62 sect 1W.
Stratigraphic horizon: latest early Eocene, in lower Chron C22n.
Etymology: from the new feature of the distinctive microspore massulae
in which the microspores are touching and by bulging out inﬂuence the
massula outline, not known to us in other Azolla species.
Speciﬁc diagnosis
Megaspore apparatus ovoid pear-shaped to globular (typically
b330 μm diameter) with rounded distal pole and obtuse proximal
pole. Megaspore inferred to be spherical to sub-spherical when
uncompressed, trilete mark on the proximal pole, laesurae extending
up to one third of spore radius, lying in a ﬁeld bordered by a triangular
collar. Entire megaspore apparatus covered by a thick mat of intertwined
hairs (>0.9 μm wide) arising almost entirely from the proximal region of
the megaspore. Remnants of megasporocarp wall present on the proximal pole of the megaspore apparatus.
Megaspore wall with distinct regularly arranged small excrescences. Megaspore surface ﬁnely rugulate under LM and SEM; rugulae
usually branching and frequently topped by small papillae. Under
TEM megaspore wall consisting of a thin exine and a twice as thick
two-layered perine; inner surface of the exine forming a more or
less continuous layer beneath a more open structure with radially
elongated irregular spaces. Endoperine similar to exine with more
equidimensional spaces and granular appearance and an undulating
surface lacking ornamentation. Excrescences formed by expansion
of the endoperine. Exoperine with contorted nodular masses in the
inner part and tabular masses on the outerpart giving an undulating
exoperine surface. Collar formed from granular endoperine, triangular,
linking ends of the laesurae on the proximal pole; modiﬁed exoperine
on the collar giving rise to hairs (supraﬁlosum).
Float system a compact dome-shaped structure, occupying the proximal third to one quarter of the megaspore apparatus, slightly overlapping
the proximal part of the megaspore; ﬂoats not numerous, most likely
arranged in one tier, and enmeshed by hairs of the supraﬁlosum.
Microspore massulae with undulating wavy irregular outline resulting
from microspores bulging out from within the massula, microspores
ﬁlling the massula, touching one another with clearly visible outlines.
Massulae containing 1–8 smooth walled triradiate microspores, laesurae
extending about half the radius of the spore. Outer surface of microspore
massulae with a limited number of strap-shaped aseptate glochidia up to
85 μm long, with very broad basal attachment, narrower lower stalk
grading into a wider upper stalk, with a distal dilation and a distinct constriction below an anchor-shaped tip. Flukes long, narrowing gradually,
predominantly with recurved hooks. Surface of the microspore massula
and glochidia bases covered by long (3–4 μm) hairs.
Description
The megaspore apparatus is variable in shape, most frequently
globular or almost so (Plate I, 1, 4, 5, 15), but sometimes ovoid to

pear-shaped (c. 250–350 μm long, c. 230–330 μm wide) (Plate I, 2, 3).
The distal pole is rounded and the proximal pole is obtuse. The megaspore apparatus diameter is typically less than 330 μm and the megaspore is usually less than 300 μm (220–320 μm) in diameter. The
laesurae are c. 75 μm long. The entire megaspore apparatus is covered
by a thick mat of intertwined hairs (0.9–2 μm in diameter) (ﬁlosum)
(Plate I, 1, 3, 4, 9), sometimes hairs in bundles (Plate I, 9). The hairs
arise almost entirely from the proximal region of the megaspore
(hence supraﬁlosum). A few isolated megaspores in palynological slides
lack the ﬁlosum (Plate I, 8), but in most cases dissection was necessary
to reveal the megaspore wall (Plate I, 6, 7) indicating the persistence of
the enveloping supraﬁlosum. Observations of dissected specimens with
SEM and thin sections with TEM do not reveal an infraﬁlosum (Plate I,
10, 11, 14, 16, 17). Remnants of the megasporocarp wall (cap) are one
cell layer thick (Plate II, 1) and present on the proximal pole of most
specimens (Plate I, 6, 12).
Under SEM and LM the exoperine surface is ﬁnely rugulate; the
usually branching rugulae are 6–10 μm long and 1.5 μm wide, and
are frequently topped by small papillae (c. 2 μm diameter) (Plate I,
10, 11, 13). Typically clearly visible small excrescences are regularly
arranged over the entire megaspore surface (Plate I, 6, 7, 10), but in
some specimens adjacent papillae fuse into rugulae over the excrescences (Plate I, 11), rendering the excrescences less prominent.
TEM shows that the excrescences are formed by expansion of the
endoperine (Plate I, 16). TEM of this species is mainly based on a
specimen from the Sandpiper Well identiﬁed to Azolla nova on the
basis of small size and globular shape (Plate I, 15). The inner surface
of the thin (1–3 μm thick) exine forms a more or less continuous
layer beneath a more open structure with radially elongated irregular
spaces (Plate I, 14, 16, 17). The endoperine (c. 2–3 μm thick) is similar
to the exine but with more equidimensional spaces, resulting in a
granular appearance. The endoperine surface lacks ornamentation
(Plate I, 14, 16, 17). The inner part of the c. 3–4 μm thick exoperine
consists of contorted nodular masses (Plate I, 14, 16, 17), sometimes
elongate parallel to the spore surface (Plate I, 17). The outer part of
the exoperine consists of thicker tabular masses (Plate I, 14, 16, 17).
The exoperine surface as seen under TEM is undulating. The collar is
formed from granular endoperine (Plate II, 1), and is seen on isolated
megaspores as a triangular structure, linking the ends of the laesurae
on the proximal pole (Plate I, 8). Modiﬁed exoperine on the collar
gives rise to the hairs of the supraﬁlosum (Plate II, 1).
The ﬂoat system is small compared to the megaspore size, and
occupies only the proximal third to one quarter of the megaspore
apparatus (Plate I, 2, 5). Details of the ﬂoat system were obscured by compression in both specimens studied by TEM and no pseudovacuolate
structure (or central columella) could be discerned. Neither the individual ﬂoats nor any ﬂoat tissue structure can be discerned by LM, SEM or
TEM. This may be a result of compaction. Based on the small size and
dome shape (Plate I, 5, 6) of the ﬂoat system and the depression at the
proximal end of the megaspore apparatus (Plate I, 2) it is inferred that
there is insufﬁcient space for numerous ﬂoats. It is most likely that
there were three or six ﬂoats arranged in one tier.
The microspore massulae have been encountered attached to the
megaspore apparatus (Plate I, 1, 3), as single massulae in palynological
slides (Plate II, 2–5), or grouped in clusters (Plate II, 12). The massulae
have an undulating wavy irregular outline (Plate II, 2–5) resulting
from microspores bulging out from the interior of the massula.
Microspores frequently almost completely ﬁll the massula with the
spore outlines clearly visible and the spores touching one another
(Plate II, 2, 3). The massulae contain 1–8 smooth walled triradiate
microspores (20–22 μm diameter) (Plate II, 2–5). The laesurae are
c. 5 μm long, extending about half the radius of the spore (Plate II, 9).
The outer surfaces of the microspore massulae have a limited number
of strap-shaped aseptate glochidia (Plate II, 2–5, 7, 8, 12), sometimes
as long as 85 μm (Plate II, 4 right side), with a broad (up to 25 μm
wide) basal attachment (Plate II, 3–7); the narrower lower stalk grades
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic distribution of the various Azolla species (based on microspore massulae in palynological slides) occurring in holes ODP 913B and ODP 643A. Magnetostratigraphy
from Eldrett et al. (2004). Correlation between the cores partly based on Eldrett et al. (2004) and partly on pers. obs. HB. The last occurrence of Eatonicysta ursulae is indicated for
both holes (Eldrett et al., 2004). In the recovery column, dark grey areas represent ‘no recovery’; white areas with lines indicate samples investigated for Azolla; white areas without
lines indicate sampling gaps. * indicates isolated occurrences of megaspore apparatuses with attached massulae.

Plate I. Azolla nova sp. nov. 1–8, 15. Megaspore apparatuses and megaspores showing the various shapes, 9–12 SEM details of megaspore apparatuses, 13 LM details, 14, 16, 17 TEM
of megaspore wall. (see on page 5)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Holotype, still covered with ﬁlosum and with attached massula (see Plate II, 7). SEM; Sandpiper Well 3570–3600 cm; U23536.
LM of megaspore apparatus with cap, pear-shaped; ODP 104–643 62A 1W 102–105 cm, slide 1; EF: J 34–1.
SEM of megaspore apparatus with ﬁlosum and small cap, ovoid in shape, with attached massula; specimen used for TEM; Sandpiper Well 3570–3600 cm; U23538.
SEM of almost globular megaspore apparatus (debris attached in two places in upper part); ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105; U23537.
LM of globular megaspore apparatus with small ﬂoat zone and cap and small excrescences (arrows) on the megaspore surface; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105 cm,
slide 1; EF: T 20-4.
Partly dissected megaspore apparatus showing cap, a little ﬁlosum and megaspore with regular small excrescences; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105; U23537.
Dissected megaspore with regular small excrescences and proximally attached remnants of ﬁlosum; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105; U23537.
LM of megaspore showing triradiate laesurae and triangular collar; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105 cm, slide 1; EF: M 35-3.
Detail of ﬁlosum from Fig. 4.
Megaspore ornamentation with small excrescences and rugulae frequently topped by small papillae, detail of Fig. 7.
Megaspore surface with some fused papillae topping the rugulae; detail of Fig. 6.
Detail of Fig. 6 showing the cap.
LM surface of megaspore showing the rugulate surface; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105 cm, slide 1; EF: H 21-4.
TEM of megaspore wall from Fig. 3 showing exine, endoperine, exoperine and covering of supraﬁlosal hairs; Sandpiper Well 3570–3600 cm.
SEM of globular megaspore apparatus all of surface obscured; Sandpiper Well 3570–3600 cm; U23538.
TEM of megaspore wall of Fig. 15 showing typical excrescence. e = excrescence.
TEM of megaspore wall of Fig. 15 showing exine, endoperine with radially arranged structure, exoperine with elongated nodular masses and covering of supraﬁlosal
hairs.
Scale bars: Figs. 1–8, 15: 100 μm, Figs. 9, 10: 20 μm, Figs. 11, 13: 10 μm, Fig. 12: 50 μm, Figs. 14, 16, 17: 2 μm.

Plate II. Azolla nova sp. nov. 1. TEM of megaspore; 2–13 microspore massulae in LM and SEM. (see on page 6)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

TEM of the collar, supraﬁlosum hairs and cap (beneath gold coating at right of image) of Plate I, 15; Sandpiper Well 3570–3600 cm.
Single massula with undulating, wavy outline, microspores visible; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 112–115 slide 1; EF: J 33-2.
Single massula with undulating, wavy outline, microspores visible; ODP 104–643 62A 1W 102–105 slide 2; EF: L 30–2.
Single massula with undulating, wavy outline showing hairy expanded base of the long glochidia; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102-105 slide 1; EF: T 36-4.
Single small massula with undulating, wavy outline showing hairy expanded base of the glochidia; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 112–115 slide 1; EF: P 29-1.
Detail of Fig. 5 showing hairs on the base of the glochidia stalk as well as on the expanded basal attachment area.
SEM of massula showing hairs on the massula surface and broad attachment area of glochidia (arrow); from holotype, see Plate I, 1; U23536.
SEM of several massulae and glochidia tips embedded in ﬁlosum; from Plate I, 3.
LM of microspores in a massula, one showing a triradiate mark; ODP 104-643 62A 1 W 102–105 slide 1; EF: P 36-1.
LM of two glochidia anchor tips showing recurved hooks on the ﬂukes; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 112–115 slide 1; EF: P 27-3.
Detail of Plate II, Fig. 8 showing two glochidia anchor tips, one with a twisted recurved hook.
Several massulae grouped in a cluster, surface hairs clearly visible; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105; U23537.
SEM detail showing long hairs on massula surface and glochidia with recurved hooks; ODP 104-643 62A 1W 102–105; U23537.
Scale bars: Fig. 1: 4 μm, Figs. 2–5, 8, 12: 20 μm, Figs. 6, 7: 10 μm, Figs. 9–11, 13: 5 μm.
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into a wider upper stalk (3–4 μm maximum width) (Plate II, 4, 5, 7, 8,
12). The stalk shows a distal dilation and a distinct constriction below
an anchor-shaped tip (8–9 μm wide) (Plate II, 10, 11, 12, 13). Total
ﬂuke length (including hooked tip) is up to 10 μm long. Flukes narrow
gradually and typically have recurved hooks (Plate II, 10, 11, 13).
Fluke thickness changes approximately half way down (Plate II, 10,
13), which may be because the anchor tip is solid (borne out by TEM

of glochidia in other species e.g., Collinson et al., 2009 plate III, 7–9),
whereas the ﬂuke tip might be hollow. The body of the massula
and the bases of the glochidia are covered by hairs, up to 4 μm long
(Plate II, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13).
In one sample (Sandpiper), two megaspore apparatuses were
found with attached massulae (Plate I, 1, 3). One of these was subsequently used for TEM (see above) and the other was selected as the

Plate I (caption on page 4).
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Plate II (caption on page 4).
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holotype. The attached massula of the holotype exhibits surface
hairs and broad based glochidia attachments typical of the species
(Plate II, 7), but unfortunately no glochida tips are visible, therefore,
the characteristic hooks cannot be conﬁrmed.
Specimens studied: Eight megaspore apparatuses by LM, 20 by
SEM and two by TEM.
Species Azolla nuda Van der Burgh et al. sp. nov.
Plates III, IV

Holotype: Plate III, 1; U23539.
Paratypes: Figured material in Plates III and IV; U23540.
Repository: Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology, Utrecht, coll.
nr. U23539 (holotype), U23540 (paratypes).
Type locality: ODP 913B 48R 2W 70–72.
Other localities: ODP Leg 151 Site 913B, cores 47–51 (with main
abundance of massulae in cores 49–51) (see Fig. 2), while occasional
megaspore apparatuses with attached microspore massulae also
occur in cores 47 and 48 (75°29.356′N, 6°56.810′W; Firth, 1996).

Plate III. Azolla nuda sp. nov. 1–8. Megaspore apparatuses and megaspores showing the various shapes (SEM and LM), 9, 10, 12 SEM details of megaspore apparatuses, 11 LM details, 13 TEM of megaspore wall.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

SEM of holotype, megaspore apparatus, not dissected hence covered with ﬁlosum and with attached massulae; ODP 151-913B 48R 2W 70–72; U23539.
LM of megaspore apparatus showing several attached massulae (arrows) and ﬁlosum cover; ODP 151-913B 49R 4W 120–122, slide 2; EF: R 30-3.
Pear-shaped megaspore apparatus, LM; ODP 151-913B 49R 5W 70–73, slide 2; EF: V 21-2; U23540.
Ovoid megaspore apparatus. LM; ODP 151-913B 49R 3W 20–22, slide 1; EF: F 29-4.
SEM of megaspore apparatus with attached massulae, cap, collar and dissected megaspore; ODP 151-913B 47R 1W 70–72; U23540.
SEM of megaspore apparatus with cap covering ﬂoat system and dissected megaspore; ODP 151-913B 47R 1W 70–72; U23540.
SEM of megaspore apparatus with cap partly covering ﬂoat system and dissected megaspore; specimen used for TEM; ODP 151-913B 47R 1W 70–72; U23540.
LM of broken megaspore showing triradiate scar; ODP 151-913B 49R 3W 120–122, slide 2; EF: M 19-4.
SEM of ﬁlosum; ODP 151-913B 47R 1W 70–72; U23540.
SEM of megaspore ornamentation showing narrow rugulae topped by small papillae and baculae; detail of Fig. 5.
LM of megaspore ornamentation; ODP 151-913B 49R 4W 20–23, slide 1; EF: M 30-3.
Detail of Fig. 10, showing small rugulae and papillae.
TEM of megaspore wall; ODP 151-913B 47R 1W 70–72 cm.
Scale bars: Figs. 1–7: 100 μm, Fig. 8: 50 μm, Figs. 9, 11, 12: 5 μm, Fig. 10: 10 μm, Fig. 13: 4 μm.
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Plate IV. Azolla nuda sp. nov. 1. TEM of megaspore; 2–10 microspore massulae in LM and SEM.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

TEM montage of two images in ﬂoat zone showing columella (col), part of the cap, ﬂoats and ﬁlosum; ODP 151-913B 47R 1W 70–72 cm. c = collar; U23540.
Single microspore massula with long glochidia; ODP 151-913B 49R 5W 120–122 slide 1; EF: U 32-4.
Single microspore massula with shorter glochidia; ODP 151-913B 49R 4W 20–23 slide 1; EF: D 19-4.
Part of a microspore massula showing broad attachment area of the glochidia without any hairs; ODP 151-913B 49R 5W 20–23 slide 2; EF: O 22-1.
Two glochidia anchor tips with slightly recurved hooks on ﬂukes; ODP 151-913B 49R 5W 120–122 slide 2; EF: V 24-1.
Part of a microspore massula showing spongy pseudovacuolate structure and a microspore with trilete mark; ODP 151-913B 49R 5W 120–122 slide 1; EF: G 34-2.
SEM of glochidia, anchor tips lacking recurved hooks on ﬂukes; ODP 151-913B 48R 2W 70–72; U23539.
Detail of Plate III, 5, showing attached microspore massula.
Microspore massula with glochidia showing a broad attachment area without hairs; ODP 151-913B 48R 2W 70–72; U23539.
Surface of microspore massula and glochidia lacking hairs; ODP 151-913B 48R 2W 70–72; U23539.
Scale bars: Figs. 1, 3–10: 10 μm, Fig. 2: 20 μm.
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Stratigraphic horizon: Latest early Eocene (mainly middle and lower
part of Chron C22n and isolated occurrences of megaspore apparatuses
with attached massulae in lower part of Chron C21r).
Etymology: from the microspore massula surface which is devoid of
hairs.
Speciﬁc diagnosis
Megaspore apparatus ovoid to pear-shaped (up to 440 μm long),
broader distally. Megaspore inferred to be spherical to sub-spherical
when uncompressed, trilete, laesurae extending about half of the radius
of the spore. Entire megaspore apparatus covered by a thick mat of
intertwined hairs, which arise almost entirely from the proximal region
of the megaspore (hence supraﬁlosum). Collar not visible under transmitted light. Remnants of megasporocarp wall present on the proximal
pole of the megaspore apparatus.
Megaspore wall lacking excrescences. Under LM megaspore surface with small-scale ornamentation, combining rugulae and small
papillae. Under SEM exoperine surface ﬁnely rugulate, rugulae usually
branching and consistently topped by small papillae to baculae. Under
TEM megaspore-wall consisting of an exine and a two-layered perine;
inner surface of the exine forming a more or less continuous layer beneath
a more open structure with a small number of radially elongated irregular
spaces. Endoperine similar to exine but with more equidimensional
spaces, granular appearance and an undulating surface lacking ornamentation. Exoperine with contorted nodular masses in the outer
part supported by nodular baculae giving a strongly undulating
exoperine surface. Collar formed from endoperine, slightly spongy and
pseudovacuolate, modiﬁed exoperine on the collar gives rise to hairs
(supraﬁlosum). Modiﬁed exoperine also forming a columella extending
proximally through the ﬂoat system.
Float system compact dome-shaped, occupying at least the proximal
two-ﬁfths of the megaspore apparatus; ﬂoats spongy pseudovacuolate,
probably numerous, arranged in at least two, probably three, tiers. Floats
enmeshed by hairs of the supraﬁlosum.
Microspore massulae with slightly irregular outline and granular
appearance, internally spongy, vacuolated in structure, obscuring the
spore outlines. Massulae containing up to 20 smooth-walled trilete microspores, laesurae extending about half the radius of the spore. Outer
surface of the microspore massulae with a number of aseptate glochidia
up to 75 μm long, with broad basal attachment, a narrow lower stalk
grading into a broader upper stalk with a distal dilation and a distinct
constriction below an anchor shaped tip. Flukes mostly lacking recurved
hooks. Surface of the microspore massulae and glochidia bases lacking
hairs.
Description
The megaspore apparatus is typically ovoid (Plate III, 1, 2, 4–7)
sometimes pear-shaped (Plate III, 3) broader distally, 310–440 μm
long and up to 300 μm wide, always longer than broad. The laesurae
of the trilete mark are 50–55 μm long and extend about half of the radius of the megaspore (Plate III, 8). The entire megaspore apparatus is
covered by a thick mat of intertwined hairs (c. 0.8–1 μm in diameter)
(Plate III, 1, 2, 9). A single isolated megaspore was encountered in the
palynological slides (Plate III, 8), but in most cases dissection was
necessary to reveal the megaspore wall (Plate III, 5–7), indicating the
persistence of the enveloping supraﬁlosum. The hairs arise almost entirely from the proximal region of the megaspore (hence supraﬁlosum).
Observations of dissected specimens with SEM and thin sections with
TEM do not reveal an infraﬁlosum (Plate III, 10, 12, 13). Remnants of
the megasporocarp wall (cap), one cell layer thick (Plate IV, 1), are
present on the proximal pole of most specimens (Plate III, 1, 5–7). The
collar is not clearly visible in transmitted light.
LM observations (Plate III, 3, 4, 8), specimens dissected to remove
ﬁlosum studied by SEM (Plate III, 5–7) and intact specimens studied

by TEM (Plate III, 13) show that excrescences are absent on the megaspore wall. The megaspore surface ornamentation is very small, a combination of rugulae and small papillae (Plate III, 5–8, 10–12). In LM a
combination of rugulae and small papillae can be seen (Plate III, 11).
Under SEM the exoperine surface is ﬁnely rugulate; rugulae 4–5 μm
long, 1 μm wide, usually branching but the length of the branches is obscured by small papillate to baculate ornamentation (c. 1 μm diameter)
that consistently occurs on top of the rugulae (Plate III, 10, 12). TEM observations of this species are based on a single specimen (Plate III, 7)
identiﬁed to the species (after dissection, hence lacking ﬁlosum) on
the basis of the megaspore surface ornamentation. TEM pictures
(Plate III, 13) show that the inner surface of the 1–3 μm thick exine
forms a more or less continuous layer beneath a more open structure
with a few radially orientated irregular spaces, otherwise granular.
The perine is c. 4 μm thick; the endoperine is very similar to the exine
but with more equidimensional spaces giving a granular appearance.
The endoperine thickness varies slightly (±1–2 μm) around the specimen resulting in an undulating surface, which lacks ornamentation. The
exoperine has contorted nodular masses in the outer part supported by
nodular baculae resulting in a strongly undulating exoperine surface.
The collar is formed from modiﬁed endoperine, slightly spongy and
pseudovacuolate (Plate IV, 1); this modiﬁed endoperine also forms a
columella extending proximally through the ﬂoat system (Plate IV, 1).
Modiﬁed exoperine on the collar gives rise to hairs of the supraﬁlosum
(Plate IV, 1).
The ﬂoat system is a compact and dome-shaped structure, occupying
at least the proximal two-ﬁfths of the megaspore apparatus, extending
well over the proximal part of the megaspore (Plate III, 1–7). The ﬂoats
are spongy pseudovacuolate (Plate IV, 1). Although compression partly
obscures the details of the ﬂoat system, at least two (Plate IV, 1) and possibly three tiers are present. The minimum ﬂoat number is inferred to be
nine (an upper tier of three large ﬂoats and a lower tier of six smaller
ﬂoats) which is supported by digital sections in Collinson et al. (2013,
ﬁg. 5, C,D). Up to 18 ﬂoats is possible in three tiers with three, six and
nine ﬂoats respectively (from proximal to distal respectively). The fact
that individual ﬂoats cannot be discerned in SEM or LM (Plate III, 1–7)
suggests that this is a multiﬂoated and not a nine-ﬂoated species. The
ﬂoats are enmeshed by hairs of the supraﬁlosum (Plate IV, 1).
The microspore massulae have been encountered attached to the
megaspore apparatus singly or in groups (Plate III, 1, 2, 5) and as single
massulae in palynological slides (Plate IV, 2, 3). They have a slightly
irregular outline and a granular appearance. Internally they are spongy
and vacuolated in structure with the vacuolated tissue obscuring the
spores (Plate IV, 2, 3, 6). The massulae contain up to 20 smooth-walled
trilete microspores (diameter 20–22 μm) with 5–6 μm long laesurae
(Plate IV, 6) extending about half the radius of the spore. The outer
surfaces of the microspore massulae have a number of aseptate, broadly
attached glochidia, from 30 to 75 μm long (Plate IV, 2–4, 8, 9). The
narrow lower stalk gradually broadens (up to 3 μm wide) (Plate IV,
7–10) with a distal dilation and a distinct constriction below an
anchor-shaped tip (6–7 μm wide) (Plate IV, 5, 7–10). Total ﬂuke length
including tips from 4 to 6 μm; ﬂukes mostly lacking recurved hooks
(Plate IV, 5, 7–10). The surfaces of the microspore massulae and the
glochidia bases lack hairs (Plate IV, 4, 6–10).
Specimens studied: Twenty megaspore apparatuses by LM, eight by
SEM, one by TEM.
Species Azolla astroborealis Van der Burgh et al. sp. nov.
Plates V, VI, Fig. 3, 1, 3
Holotype: Plate V, 1, 5, 8, VI,1; U 23541.
Paratypes: Plates V, 2, VI, 2, Fig. 3, 1, 3.
Repository: Collection Laboratory of Palaeobotany and Palynology,
Utrecht, coll. nr. U 23541.
Type locality: Northstar 1 Well (Amerada) western Arctic sea along
the north coast of Alaska, (70°31′42.02″N,149°5′48.82″W).
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Plate V. Azolla astroborealis sp. nov. SEM; all images from Northstar 1 Well (Amerada) western Arctic.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

SEM of holotype megaspore apparatus with cap, visible lower tier of small ﬂoats and megaspore without ﬁlosum and showing some excrescences on its distal surface;
U23541.
SEM of a similar uncompressed specimen that has been used for TEM; U23541.
Damaged megaspore apparatus revealing part of the ﬂoats (under the cap) and the collar; U23541.
Detail of supraﬁlosum present in the ﬂoat zone; U23541.
Upper part of holotype showing cap and ﬂoat zone with ﬁlosum between the ﬂoats; U23541.
Detail of Plate V, 2 showing excrescence formed from exoperine strands and a rare long infraﬁlosal hair.
Megaspore wall ornamentation with rugulae frequently topped by small papillae and part of an excrescence (detail of Fig. 9); U23541.
Lower part of holotype megaspore showing distal excrescences and absence of ﬁlosum; U23541.
Detail of megaspore wall showing ornamentation and two excrescences; U23541.
Scale bars: Figs. 1–3: 100 μm, Figs. 4, 7, 9: 10 μm, Figs. 5, 8: 50 μm, Fig. 6: 20 μm.

Stratigraphic horizon: probably latest early Eocene.
Etymology: after the name of the well site ‘Northstar’ that yielded this
material.
Speciﬁc diagnosis
Megaspore apparatus truncated oviform (up to 450 μm long),
wider distally, proximal pole slightly ﬂattened. Filosum lacking over
megaspore, apart from rare hairs associated with excresences. Remnants

of megasporocarp wall, ﬁrmly attached over the proximal pole of the
megaspore apparatus.
Under SEM megaspore exoperine surface ﬁnely reticulate, muri
formed by rugulae, rugulae regularly topped by small papillae. Distinct
excrescences, formed from exoperine, occurring near the distal pole.
Under TEM megaspore wall consisting of a thin exine and a much
thicker two-layered perine. Inner surface of the exine forming a more
or less continuous membrane beneath a more open structure, with
small irregular radially elongate cavities; endoperine with open spongy
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Plate VI. Azolla astroborealis sp. nov. TEM of specimen of Plate V, 2; from Northstar 1 Well (Amerada) western Arctic.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Detail of collar with expanded endoperine and orgin of supraﬁlosum (arrow) from modiﬁed exoperine.
Detail of collar showing modiﬁcation of endoperine and exoperine, both extended to form the columella (col) from which supraﬁlosum hairs arise.
Detail of ﬂoat zone with supraﬁlosum between ﬂoats and originating from ﬂoat surface (arrow).
Supraﬁlosum below remnant of sporocarp wall (cap) at proximal end of megaspore apparatus (right of image).
Proximal part of columella also showing origin of supraﬁlosum.
Section of megaspore wall with large alveolae in exoperine bounded by thin elongate strands; exoperine expanded to form an excrescence.
Section of megaspore wall lacking excrescences; with large alveolae in exoperine bounded by thin elongate strands.
Section of megaspore wall in region with more nodular exoperine.
Scale bars: 1–8: 4 μm.

porous appearance, granular in the inner part, variable larger spaces in the
outer part; endoperine surface slightly undulating, lacking ornamentation; exoperine variable from solid contorted nodular masses to large
alveolae bounded by thin elongate strands. Endoperine expanded in
thickness and becoming spongy vacuolated in structure near the proximal
pole, forming a collar encircling the megaspore, and a narrow columella
extending distally through the center of the ﬂoat system. Modiﬁed
exoperine of the collar and columella gives rise to hairs (supraﬁlosum) occurring between the ﬂoats and in a thick mat at the proximal pole of the
megaspore apparatus beneath the remnant of megasporocarp wall.
Float system dome-shaped, proximal pole slightly ﬂattened,
extending over slightly less than one half of the megaspore apparatus.
Floats nine, in two tiers, upper tier of three large ﬂoats, lower tier of
six small ﬂoats, one large and two small ﬂoats in each third of the
ﬂoat system overlying one contact face of the megaspore.
Microspore massulae not known.
Description
Azolla astroborealis is quite different in appearance compared to the
other Arctic and Nordic Azolla species (Collinson et al., 2009, 2010; this
paper). It is preserved uncompressed so that the megaspore is spherical

and the ﬂoat tissues show clearly their open spongy, pseudovacuolate
structure (Fig. 3, 1, 3). This in contrast with Azolla arctica from the
same sample (Fig. 3, 2), which shows the typical compressed preservation of other Arctic and Nordic species. The megaspore apparatus is
truncated oviform (400–450 μm long, and 280–300 μm wide), broader
distally, proximal pole slightly ﬂattened (Plate V, 1–3). There is no
ﬁlosum cover over the megaspore (Plate V, 1–3, 6–9). Supraﬁlosum
(Plate V, 4) is represented by hairs (0.8–1.5 μm wide) between the
ﬂoats (Fig. 3, 1, 3; Plate V, 5). Remnants of megasporocarp wall (cap),
one cell layer thick (Plate VI, 4), are ﬁrmly attached over the proximal
pole of the megaspore apparatus (Plate V, 1–3, 5) and supraﬁlosum
hairs form a thick mat between the megasporocarp wall remnant and
the upper tier of ﬂoats (Fig. 3, 1, 3; Plate V, 5; Plate VI, 4).
Under SEM the megaspore wall appears ﬁnely reticulate at low
magniﬁcation (Plate V, 1–3, 8), with lumina 2–4 μm in maximum
dimension. The muri are formed by ﬁne rugulae (2–3.5 μm wide, up to
20 μm long) frequently topped by small papillae (2–3.5 μm diameter)
(Plate V, 6, 7, 9). Scattered excrescences of variable height (up to
15–20 μm) occur near the distal pole and are formed almost entirely
from thin strands of exoperine (Plate V, 6–9; Plate VI, 6). Occasional
long (up to 100 μm) hairs (infraﬁlosum) arise from the exoperine, particularly near to, and on, exoperinal excrescences (Plate VI, 6). These
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across the proximal pole (Fig. 3, 1, 3), forming a collar (Fig. 3, 3;
Plate VI, 1) encircling the megaspore (Plate V, 3) and extended into
a narrow columella (Fig. 3, 1, 3; Plate VI, 2, 5) running proximally
through the center of the ﬂoat system. Hairs (supraﬁlosum) are formed
from the modiﬁed exoperine of the collar (Fig. 3, 3; VI, 1) and columella
(Plate VI, 2, 5). The hairs arise on the proximal ﬂank of the collar and on
both sides of the columella. The supraﬁlosum spreads between the
ﬂoats (Plate VI, 3) and into a thick mat at the proximal pole of the megaspore apparatus beneath the remnant of megasporocarp wall (Fig. 3, 1;
Plate VI, 4).
The ﬂoat system is dome-shaped and extends over slightly less
than one half of the megaspore apparatus (Plate V, 1–3). Nine ﬂoats
are present in two tiers. The upper tier consists of three large ﬂoats
and is covered by the cap and underlying ﬁlosum. Upper tier ﬂoat
margins are indicated by slight indentations in the proximal part of
Plate V, 5, and large upper tier ﬂoats are visible in semi-thin sections
(Fig. 3, 1). The lower tier of six small ﬂoats is exposed in SEM images
(Plate V, 1–3, 5) and evident in semi-thin sections (Fig. 3, 1, 3). One large
and two small ﬂoats occur in each third of the ﬂoat system (Plate V, 5),
overlying one contact face of the megaspore. The ﬂoat tissue is strongly
pseudovacuolate (Fig. 3, 1, 3; Plate VI, 3 top left and bottom right), and
scattered hairs arise from the ﬂoat surfaces (Plate VI, 3).
Microspore massulae are not known.
Specimens studied: No megaspore apparatuses were present in LM
preparations. Four specimens have been studied by SEM and one of
those by TEM.
5. Comparison with other fossil species

Fig. 3. Azolla astroborealis sp. nov. and A. arctica; all images from Northstar 1 Well (Amerada)
western Arctic.
1.

2.
3.

LM of Semi-thin section of uncompressed megaspore apparatus showing
distal megaspore and proximal ﬂoat zone with columella, two tiers of
vacuolated ﬂoats and proximal cap with underlying mat of supraﬁlosum;
U23541.
LM of semi-thin section of heavily compressed megaspore of A. arctica
Collinson et al., from the same sample as 1.
Detail of Fig. 3,1 showing lower part of ﬂoat zone, columella and collar
(arrows). Scale bars: 1–2: 50 μm, 3: 10 μm.

hairs, and shorter strands of exoperine radiating from the tips of the
excrescences, result in a volcano-like appearance of the excrescences
(Plate V, 6, 9).
TEM analysis of this species is based on a single specimen (Plate V, 2)
It shows a wall consisting of a 2–3 μm thick exine and a two-layered
perine, c. 4–9 μm thick (Plate VI, 6–8). The inner surface of the exine
forms a more or less continuous membrane beneath a more open structure, with small irregular radially elongate cavities (Plate VI, 6–8). The
endoperine is c. 2–4 μm thick, extending to at least 11 μm in excrescences. The inner part is granular (c. 200 nm) while the outer endoperine
has an open spongy porous appearance with laterally elongated lumina
from 1 to 4 μm long. The endoperine surface is slightly undulating and
lacks ornamentation (Plate VI, 6–8). The exoperine is variable from
solid contorted nodular masses (Plate VI, 8) to large alveolae bounded
by thin (b 1 μm) elongate strands (Plate VI, 6, 7), The endoperine expands
in thickness (to c. 23 μm) and becomes spongy vacuolated in structure

In this section comparisons are made with previously described
species in the literature including those from the Arctic and Nordic
seas. Further discussion of the distinctions between all ﬁve Arctic
and Nordic species is given in Section 7, and those key differences
are summarised in Tables 1 and 2. Blooms of Azolla occur at the
Bartonian–Priabonian transition (late Eocene) in western Siberia
(Iakovleva, 2011; Akhmetiev et al., 2012). However the reproductive
material is not yet fully described so comparison with the Arctic and
Nordic late early Eocene species is not possible.
Many fossil species are clearly different from Azolla nova and
Azolla nuda, including all species lacking a ﬁlosum over the megaspore wall, all species lacking glochidia or lacking anchor-shaped
tips on the glochidia, or with septate glochidia. Comparison is made
on the basis of ﬂoat number. Azolla nova is interpreted as probably
having three or six ﬂoats but comparison with nine-ﬂoated species
is also included here. Azolla nuda is interpreted to be multiﬂoated
but comparison is also made with nine-ﬂoated species as that cannot
be totally excluded. In Azolla astroborealis massulae are not known
but the number of ﬂoats is very clear and so comparison is restricted
to species with nine ﬂoats lacking ﬁlosum cover over the megaspore
apparatus.
5.1. Fossil species with three ﬂoats
Although it is unlikely that any of the three new species has only
three ﬂoats, there is a chance that the number of ﬂoats in Azolla
nova is only three, and hence a short comparison is also made with
three-ﬂoated species (see also Collinson et al., 2010).
Azolla intertrappea Sahni and Rao, 1934 from the Eocene of India
has massulae and glochidia that are similar to those of Azolla nova,
but the megaspore is smaller (diameter 215 μm versus c. 300 μm in
A. nova). Moreover, it does not show excrescences; neither does
Azolla pyrenaica Florschütz and Menedez Amor, 1960 from the Pliocene
and Pleistocene of France.
Azolla indica Trivedi and Verma, 1971, also from the Eocene of India,
differs in having septate glochidia and the megaspores lack excrescences
unlike Azolla nova.
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Table 1
Comparison of the main distinguishing characters of the megaspore apparatuses of the ﬁve Arctic/Nordic Azolla species.
A. arctica

A. jutlandica

A. nova

A. nuda

A. astroborealis

Megaspore apparatus shape

Oblong

Pear shaped

Pear shaped to globular

Truncated oviform

Megaspore apparatus mean sizes
Megaspore apparatus covered
with ﬁlosum
Filosum width
Number of ﬂoats

350–400 × 250 μm
Yes

350–400 × 300 μm
Yes

250–350 × 230–330 μm
Yes

Oblong to ovoid to
pear shaped
310–440 × 300 μm
Yes

0.3–0.6 μm
15–18, in 3 tiers

1.0–1.3 μm
Probably 6, in 1 tier

0.9–2.0 μm
Most likely 3–6, probably
1 tier

0.8–1.5 μm
9, in 2 tiers

Presence/absence excrescences
on megaspore surface
Excrescences formed by
Exoperine surface

Absent

Present, variable in size
and distribution
Endoperine
Granulate to baculate to
clavate

Present, regularly arranged

0.8–1.0 μm
Minimum 9, most likely
multi-ﬂoated up to 18,
at least 2 tiers
Absent

Endoperine
Rugulate, frequently topped
by papillae

–
Rugulate, consistently
topped by small papillae

–
Rugulate, in several
planes

Azolla geneseana Hills and Weiner, 1965 has glochidia with usually
two ﬂukes, but occasionally three to four, with recurved hooks. The
megaspores are larger than in Azolla nova (c. 400–500 μm in diameter).
Azolla tomentosa Nikitin, 1948 (see also Dorofeev, 1963) has a cap
that covers only the top part of the ﬂoats. The ﬁlosum appears to be
thin and there are no excrescences. The description and illustrations
do not enable a more detailed comparison. Bertelsen (1974) gives a
better description and ﬁgures, describing a reticulate megaspore surface
with infraﬁlosum hairs winding between the cavities of the perine
unlike Azolla nova.
Azolla tuganensis Dorofeev, 1963 from the Oligocene of Russia and
the Miocene of Denmark lacks a diagnosis. The illustrations show
medially swollen glochidia and the species differs from Azolla nova
in this respect, although the recurved ﬂukes are similar to those of
A. nova. Moreover, the cap only covers the upper part of the ﬂoat
system; the ﬂoats can clearly be observed on the megaspores (see
also Friis, 1977). The ﬂoat system of A. nova is only small and no individual ﬂoats can be observed. No excrescences have been observed in
Azolla tuganensis.
Azolla primaeva (Penhallow) Arnold, 1955 is discussed in this
section on fossil species with three ﬂoats, although the number of ﬂoats
is not conclusively known. Arnold (1955) stated that no ﬂoats were visible at all, although the space in the ‘swimming apparatus’ for ﬂoats was
quite large. Hall (1969) stated that Arnold's pl. II ﬁgs. 1 and 2 demonstrated that there was only a single apical, columellate ﬂoat. Hills and
Weiner (1965) mentioned that no ﬂoats were observed on any of the
40 studied megaspores, but that the presence of a distinct triradiate
mark on the perispore of a single specimen suggested the presence of
three ﬂoats (their plate 2, ﬁg. 3). Hills and Gopal (1967) repeated that
information but in their discussion it was mentioned clearly that A.
primaeva had three ﬂoats. However, Sweet and Hills (1976, p. 350)

400–450 × 280–300 μm
No

A few near distal pole,
variable in size
Mainly exoperine
Reticulate, frequently
topped by papillae

stated that A. primaeva possessed nine ﬂoats. Although Arnold
(1955) mentioned and ﬁgured some excrescences on one of his
megaspore apparatus specimens (his plate II, ﬁg. 2) none of the
other authors has observed any excrescences in this species, and certainly no small, regular excrescences as are present in Azolla nova.
5.2. Fossil species with six ﬂoats
Azolla nova might have possessed six ﬂoats. The only other fossil species with six ﬂoats is Azolla jutlandica (see Collinson et al., 2010, 2013).
Azolla nova is comparable with Azolla jutlandica. The megaspore
apparatus is similar in both species though more globular in A. nova.
Both have wide (c. 1 μm) ﬁlosum hairs in bundles, a small ﬂoat section of probably only one tier and a rugulate to granulate ornamentation with papillae, baculae or clavae on the surface of the megaspore.
Also the massulae bear up to 4–5 μm long hairs (Fig. 4 shows the hairs
on a massula of A. jutlandica, which can be compared with Plate II,
4–6). However, there are differences, especially in the massulae and
glochidia. One distinguishing character is that in A. nova the glochidia
typically have recurved tips (Plate II, 10, 13), while A. jutlandica typically
lacks recurved tips (Fig. 4). The glochidia in A. nova are rather long
(45–85 μm), whereas those in A. jutlandica are shorter (b55 μm). The
widened glochidia base in A. jutlandica is up to 5 μm wide, while it is
up to 25 μm in A. nova. In A. nova the spores ﬁll the massula with the
spore shape clearly visible and spores touching one another. The spores
bulge from the massula causing a wavy deeply indented outline. In the
massulae of A. jutlandica, the individual spores are hardly visible and the
massulae show a granular appearance, because the vacuolated tissue
obscures the spores; hence, the massula outline is only slightly irregular
(Fig. 4). The distinguishing characters are summarised in general in
Tables 1 and 2.

Table 2
Comparison between main microspore massula characters of four Arctic/Nordic Azolla species (massulae not known for A. astroborealis). This table replaces table 2 in Barke et al.
(2012). With further detailed study of all specimens throughout their stratigraphic ranges (Fig. 2) it became clear that not all characteristics proposed by Barke et al. (2012) were
reliable diagnostic criteria.

Total length of glochidia
Glochidium upper stalk width
Glochidium width of anchor tip
Total ﬂuke length
Shape of glochidia ﬂuke tips
Attachment of glochidia stalks to
massulae
Hairs on lower glochidia stalks
(length)
Hairs on massula surface (length)
Structure massulae

Azolla arctica

Azolla jutlandica

Azolla nova

Azolla nuda

22–30 μm
45–85 μm
Up to 3 μm
4–5 μm
Up to 3 μm
Not recurved
Stalk width almost unchanged
at attachment area
Absent

15–55 μm

45–85 μm

30–75 μm

Up to 8 μm
8–10 μm
Up to 6 μm
Straight, typically not recurved
Stalk width widening

3–4 μm
8–9 μm
Up to 10 μm
Typically recurved
Stalk expanding to wide attachment

3 μm
6–7 μm
Up to 6 μm
Straight, typically not recurved
Stalk width widening slightly

Sometimes present (2–5 μm)

Often present (3–4 μm)

Absent

1–2 μm
Spongy

2–5 μm
Spongy

3–4 μm
Microspores ﬁlling massula,
obscuring minimal spongy tissue

Absent
Spongy
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Fig. 4. LM of microspore massula of Azolla jutlandica showing hairs on massula surface,
glochidia attachment areas and lower glochidia stalk. Statoil 6507/8-4 slide 1; EF: Q 23-4.
Scale bar: 20 μm.

5.3. Fossil species with nine ﬂoats
All species with nine ﬂoats have an upper tier of three ﬂoats and a
lower one of six ﬂoats, as does Azolla astroborealis. It is only necessary
to compare this species with other species lacking ﬁlosum. There is a
slight chance that Azolla nova may have had more than six ﬂoats and
hence we also compare it to some nine-ﬂoated species. Azolla primaeva
has previously been interpreted as possibly having nine ﬂoats (see section on three-ﬂoated species). However, A. astroborealis is completely
different from A. primaeva in its gross morphology with its megaspore
not covered by a ﬁlosum.
Azolla tegeliensis Florschütz emend. Bertelsen, 1972 and Azolla
aspera Dorofeev, 1963 lack glochidia. Azolla nana Dorofeev, 1959 differs
in its lack of a collar and glochidia. Furthermore, its megaspores are relatively small (only c. 160 μm in diameter) and have a granulose perispore.
These characters also distinguish it from Azolla astroborealis.
The Oligocene Azolla prisca Reid and Chandler emend. Fowler,
1975 has a cap that covers only the upper tier of ﬂoats in the megaspore apparatus, the lower ﬂoat tier is always visible. The same
applies for Azolla turgaica Dorofeev, 1959, Azolla pseudopinnata Nikitin,
1957, Azolla sibirica Dorofeev, 1959, Azolla parapinnata Dorofeev, 1963,
Azolla aspera Dorofeev, 1963 and Azolla suchorukovii Dorofeev, 1968a. In
this respect, they are quite similar to Azolla astroborealis, but differ clearly
from Azolla nova. Azolla prisca is much larger (megaspore apparatus average 455 μm long) than A. nova, but A. astroborealis has a more or less similar length; however, A. prisca megaspores are 200–250 μm wide while
those of A. astroborealis are c. 300 μm wide. The distal surface of the
megaspores in A. prisca carries a large number of large excrescences,
which are formed from the endoperine (see Fowler, 1975) unlike those
in A. astroborealis.
The Oligocene Azolla suchorukovii Dorofeev, 1968a has a larger
megaspore apparatus (up to 650 μm long) than Azolla astroborealis
(up to 450 μm long); it is similar in having some distal excrescences
on the megaspore itself, but no further details of the megaspore ornamentation are known, so a detailed comparison cannot be made. The
megaspore apparatus of Azolla sibirica is the largest so far known
(600–900 μm long) and is thus clearly much larger than any of the
species described here (Dorofeev, 1959). That of Azolla aspera is just
a little shorter (up to 800 μm long) and the whole of the megaspore
wall seems to bear small excrescences (see Dorofeev, 1963, ﬁg. 10)
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unlike A. astroborealis. The megaspore apparatus of Azolla parapinnata
Dorofeev, 1963 has more or less the same length as that of A.
astroborealis, but the megaspore itself is much smaller (only up to
200 μm wide versus 300 μm). Moreover, the megaspore wall seems to
be covered with small excrescences (see Dorofeev, 1963, ﬁg. 9, 3), but
no details of the surface ornamentation are known. Azolla pseudopinnata
seems to be comparable to A. parapinnata (see Dorofeev, 1963), but has
much more ﬁlosum coming out from the ﬂoat area and the collar, which
covers the upper part of the megaspore, in contrast to A. astroborealis.
The Oligocene Azolla turgaica Dorofeev, 1959 has a small cap that
covers only the upper tier of ﬂoats. The ﬂoat area is smaller than the
megaspore, contrary to most of the Russian species (Dorofeev, 1959,
1963). Excrescences might be present on the megaspores but they are
not clearly illustrated nor mentioned in the diagnosis, the surface ornamentation is described as reticulate. It differs in this aspect from Azolla
astroborealis. Azolla turgaica has attached massulae that lack glochidia.
Azolla nana Dorofeev, 1959 is quite similar but has a smaller megaspore
apparatus (up to 300 μm long) and smaller megaspores (maximum
160 μm wide), and is thus considerably smaller than A. astroborealis.
Azolla ventricosa Nikitin, 1965 has been recorded from Oligocene
and Miocene ﬂoras in Siberia and Europe. Like all Russian species
with nine ﬂoats, it has a relatively small cap covering only a part of
the ﬂoats. In Azolla nova, the ﬂoat area is very small, but the ﬂoat
area in A. ventricosa occupies at least half of the megaspore apparatus
(see also Friis, 1977). The species resembles Azolla astroborealis more
in this respect and also in having no ﬁlosum covering the megaspore,
but A. ventricosa differs from A. astroborealis in lacking excrescences
on the megaspore. Moreover, no collar has been described so far for
A. ventricosa (see Friis, 1977 ﬁg. 10), whereas it is clearly present in
A. astroborealis (Plate V, 1, 3; Plate VI, 3), where it is formed by the
exoperine (a character not described so far from any other Azolla species).
The Oligocene–Miocene Azolla nikitinii Dorofeev, 1955 has slightly
smaller megaspores (diameter c. 200 μm) than Azolla nova, with a
distinct collar and excrescences only near the distal pole of the megaspore (‘tubercles’ in Friis, 1977). The usual sculpture of the megaspore
wall consists of verrucae and/or rugulae. No massulae have been
described. In all these respects, it resembles Azolla astroborealis.
However, it differs in the shape of the distal excrescences. In A. nikitinii
these are 10–20 μm wide and up to 20 μm high, consisting of baculate,
more or less parallel elements (see ﬁg. 6G in Friis, 1977), while those of
A. astroborealis are c. 15–20 μm high and consist of radiating hair-like
elements, giving the excrescence the appearance of a volcano (see
Plate V, 6, 9). Vanhoorne (1992) records larger measurements for
A. nikitinii megaspores from the Tongrian of Belgium (megaspore
apparatus c. 370 μm long and megaspore diameter c. 270 μm). He
stated that the base of the distal excrescences have an average diameter
of 31 μm (14.5–47.9 μm) and a height of 17.5 μm (10–26 μm), thus
being considerably wider than in A. asteroborealis. Moreover, the usual
sculpture of the megaspore wall is distinctly verrucate to rugulate
(Vanhoorne, 1992 pl. 2, 4), and in this respect much coarser than in
A. astroborealis.
The Miocene Azolla ucrainica Dorofeev, 1968b is a maxmimum of
380 μm long, usually has only three ﬂoats and also has a very large,
broad, visible collar encircling the megaspore apparatus and thus differs
from Azolla astroborealis. Neogene Azolla sulaensis Dorofeev, 1968b and
Azolla parvula Dorofeev, 1968b both have nine ﬂoats in two tiers and are
similar in size to A. astroborealis. However, in both the ﬂoat system
occupies half to two thirds of the megaspore apparatus and the proximal pole is distinctly pointed, not ﬂattened.
Azolla roemoeensis Bertelsen, 1974, from the Upper Miocene of
Denmark, has larger megaspore apparatuses (445–572 μm versus
250–350 μm in Azolla nova and 400–450 μm in Azolla astroborealis)
and megaspores (292–368 μm versus c. 300 μm in A. nova and
A. astroborealis), and a baculate megaspore sculpture (more rugulate
with papillae on the rugulae in A. nova and A. astroborealis). Moreover,
clear excrescences have not been described.
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Azolla antiqua Dorofeev, 1959 is the most similar in the group of
nine-ﬂoated Azolla species to Azolla nova in having excrescences on the
megaspore (and thus differing clearly from Azolla nuda megaspores).
The A. antiqua megaspore (apparently meaning megaspore apparatus)
is described (in translation) as ellipsoidal or egg-shaped and horizontally
cut off or blunt at the top. Azolla antiqua has nine ﬂoats in two tiers,
three upper larger and six lower smaller. The number of lower ﬂoats
in individual specimens ranges from eight to nine but in a typical
assemblage there are six. From the illustrations (Dorofeev, 1959,
ﬁg III, 2–5) the ﬂoat zone is a ﬂattened dome shape. No microspore
massulae were observed in A. antiqua. Azolla nova differs in having
a ﬂoat system in which individual ﬂoats are hard to distinguish.
Azolla antiqua differs from Azolla astroborealis in having numerous
excrescences on the megaspore surface while A. astroborealis only has a
few large ones on the distal surface. Moreover, all ﬂoats in A. antiqua are
covered by a cap (Dorofeev, 1959).
5.4. Multi-ﬂoated fossil species
Azolla nuda is multi-ﬂoated and does not show any large excrescences on its megaspore. Thus we can limit our comparison to a
couple of species, excluding e.g., a close comparison with respect to
Azolla teschiana Florschütz emend. Batten and Collinson, 2001 and
Azolla bulbosa Snead emend Sweet and Hills, 1976.
Azolla arctica differs clearly in its megaspore ornamentation (see
Collinson et al., 2009); a rugulate, undulating, punctate to foveolate
exoperine surface (with fusions at several levels) in A. arctica, contrary
to a rugulate exoperine surface in Azolla nuda with narrow rugulae
with small (c. 1 μm) papillae. Moreover, A. nuda massulae are readily
distinguishable from those of A. arctica by their completely smooth
surface. A. nuda glochidia are 30–75 μm long while those of A. arctica
are in two classes (20–30 μm and 45–85 μm).
Azolla barbata Snead, 1969 has coiled glochidia lacking anchor–
shaped tips; in Azolla extincta Jain, 1971 the microspore massulae
lack glochidia; Azolla distincta Snead, 1969 lacks the distal dilation
on the glochidia and ﬂoats were easily detached from the megaspore;
Azolla boliviensis Vajda and McLoughlin, 2005 has up to 30 ﬂoats in
three tiers. The translucent massulae have short (16–30 μm) glochidia
with recurved tips (up to 75 μm in Azolla nuda). It is similar to A. nuda
in having a massula surface without any hairs.
Azolla schopﬁi Dijkstra emend. Batten and Collinson, 2001 has very
little supraﬁlosum, almost entirely restricted to the zone between the
ﬂoats, and the megaspore surface is ornamented with discrete verrucae
to clavae, which are grouped around depressions to form a reticulum.
No cap has been recorded. The massula surface appears to be smooth
as in Azolla nuda; glochidia are rare and short (up to 30 μm), this in contrast to A. nuda.
Azolla colwellensis Collinson, 1980 differs from Azolla nuda in having
18 (to 24) clearly deﬁned ﬂoats and an extensive infraﬁlosum derived
from a columnar to coarsely rugulate exoperine. The massula surface
is covered with hairs, the glochidia have recurved hooks and are sometimes septate.
Azolla velus (Dijkstra) Jain and Hall emend. Batten and Collinson,
2001 is superﬁcially similar to Azolla nuda as the megaspore apparatus
is totally covered by a supraﬁlosum. However, the exoperine surface is
smooth and almost ﬂat with large rounded holes (1–5 μm in diameter)
forming a ‘reticulum’ (see Batten and Collinson, 2001).
Azolla anglica Martin has septate glochidia, which differ from
Azolla nuda but it is difﬁcult to assess the importance of septae
(Collinson, 1980) as both septate and non-septate glochidia are sometimes found on the same massula in modern Azolla. Azolla anglica
glochidia usually have recurved ﬂukes (Collinson et al., 2013) which
differs from A. nuda. Azolla anglica has up to 24 ﬂoats in three tiers. However, in strong contrast to A. nuda, it has a very limited ﬁlosum such that
the exoperine is always revealed, infraﬁlosum is rare but consistently
present (Martin, 1976; Collinson et al., 2013). The exoperine surface is

very different from that of A. nuda. Azolla anglica has a reticulate
foveolate exoperine surface, foveolae have large lumina (up to 3 μm diameter) and are surrounded by broad, rounded muri up to 6 μm wide
(Collinson et al., 2013).
Azolla montana Hall and Swanson emend. Jain and Hall has 15–20
small ﬂoats (exceptionally, there are ten) in two tiers and descriptions in Hall and Swanson (1968), and in Jain and Hall (1969) indicate
that the ﬁlosum is sometimes completely missing. The megaspore
surface of A. montana is rugulo-reticulate formed of variously fused
clavae; the areolae of the reticulum are 1–3 μm wide. This also differs
from Azolla nuda, where the wall is rugulate with small papillae on
the rugulae.
Azolla stanleyi Jain and Hall was described in detail with SEM and
TEM observations by Hoffmann and Stockey (1994). The megaspores
are very similar to those of Azolla nuda having an extensive persistent
supraﬁlosum. They have more than 15 ﬂoats roughly organized in
three tiers. Hoffmann and Stockey (1994) stated that the megaspore
apparatus also has an infraﬁlosum arising from the exoperine. If
correct, A. stanleyi would differ from A. nuda in this respect, but the
SEM illustrations do not demonstrate an extensive infraﬁlosum, so
we do not consider this character appropriate for differentiation.
Hoffmann and Stockey (1994) described the exoperine surface as
rugulo-reticulate. In our opinion a more appropriate description would
be rugulate, and foveolate to fossulate, because the distance between
the lumina is much greater than their breadth (rugulae up to 7 μm in
width), the holes are 1 μm or more in diameter and some are elongate
(e.g., 1 μm × 5 μm; see Collinson et al., 2009). Thus, the exoperine
ornamentation is different from that in A. nuda with its narrow rugulae
covered by tiny papillae.
The megaspore apparatus of Azolla areolata Sweet and Hills is larger
(mean 479 μm) than that of Azolla nuda. Azolla areolata usually lacks
exoperinal excrescences but they do occur rarely (Sweet and Hills,
1976, ﬁg. 62) (they are lacking in A. nuda); the exoperine surface of
A. areolata has large perforations thus differing from that of A. nuda.
Some glochidia of the microspore massulae in A. areolata have recurved
hooks (ﬁg. 74 in Sweet and Hills, 1976) just as in A. nuda, but the
glochidia are much shorter (mean 38 μm) than in A. nuda (30–75 μm).
6. Stratigraphic distribution
In the Arctic Ocean Hole IODP 302-4A only Azolla artica is present
and it occurs throughout the Azolla interval (Brinkhuis et al., 2006;
Collinson et al., 2009; Barke et al., 2012), which spans the upper
part of Magnetochron C22n to the lower part of Chron C21r, ~ 49.3 to
48.1 Myr ago (Speelman et al., 2009; timescale according to Gradstein
et al., 2004).
Within the Azolla interval, ODP 151-913B and 104-643A from the
Nordic Sea can be correlated using the magnetostratigraphy of Eldrett
et al. (2004) with the top of Chron C22n taken as a timeline (Fig. 2). In
the subsequent text we refer to the part of the Azolla interval in Chron
C22n as the lower part of the Azolla interval and that in C21r as the
upper part of the interval.
In ODP 151-913B in the Norwegian Sea, Azolla arctica occurs in
both the lower and upper part of the Azolla interval (spanning the
upper Chron C22n and lower Chron C21r). In the lower part of the
Azolla interval, A. arctica occurs in one sample from Core 55, namely
ODP 151-913B 55R CC (core catcher sample), but core was not recovered
from most of the interval from core 55 to near the top of 51. The species
occurs (Fig. 2) from the uppermost part of Core 51 upwards to the top of
Core 46 (with small sampling gaps in Cores 46 and 47, a core recovery
gap in Core 48 and a small one in Core 46 and many samples where
the species is absent in Core 50). Azolla jutlandica co-occurs with
A. arctica from the top of core 49 across the Chron C22n/C21r boundary
upwards through to the top of core 46, however, mainly in low percentages (1–8%), but it reaches 15–44% in three samples and even 70% in
one sample.
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Based on the LM massula counts in palynology slides Azolla nuda
occurs only in the lower part of the Azolla interval (in Cores 50 and
49 with two outlier occurrences, one in Core 55, core catcher, and
another in the top Core 51). In the massula counts A. nuda does not
co-occur in time with Azolla jutlandica. However, in the mesofossil
samples there are four specimens where massulae of A. nuda are attached
to megaspore apparatuses in Core 47R Section 1W Interval 70–72 cm,
684.4 mbsf (1 specimen) and Core 48R Section 2W Interval 70–72 cm,
694.7 mbsf (three specimens) (Plate III, 1,5). One other sample from
ODP 151-913B was also examined for mesofossils (Core 47R Section
3W Interval 120–122 cm, 687.9 mbsf) and contains a megaspore
apparatus that is poorly preserved but on which the exoperine ornament is most similar to A. nuda. Azolla nuda massulae were not present
in the palynology slides at these three sample levels. These samples are
from various positions in Chron C 21r (Fig. 2) and so might perhaps be
from the earliest middle Eocene.
In ODP 104-643A in the Norwegian Sea, all the samples studied
come from an interval assigned to Magnetochron C22n and therefore
represent the lower part of the Azolla interval. Azolla arctica occurs
intermittently throughout the interval studied but there is a large
core recovery gap in Core 59. Azolla nova occurs only in Core 62
(but very consistently in 7 out of 8 samples studied), in the lower
part of the interval studied and hence only in the lower part of the
Azolla interval. Both A. nova and Azolla nuda, therefore, occur at different sites in the lower part of the Azolla interval.
7. Discussion and wider implications
7.1. Species recognition for Arctic and Nordic Azolla
A certain amount of Azolla material throughout the whole Azolla
interval is not assignable to any species. This applies to damaged
massulae on which neither intact glochidia nor undamaged surface
(essential for identiﬁcation of presence or absence of hairs and their
length) are present. Concerning the megaspore apparatuses, only material that was not covered by persistent sedimentary material could
be identiﬁed.
The ﬂoats in both Azolla nova and Azolla astroborealis are
pseudovacuolate. They are compressed in A. nova and not compressed
in A. astroborealis. In Azolla nuda they could not be observed properly.
If the megaspore apparatus is covered by a ﬁlosum, then the width
of the ﬁlosum hairs and the shape of the megaspore apparatus are the
only available diagnostic characters (Table 1). In all probability most
newly found specimens could be identiﬁed using a combination of
these two characters. In Azolla nova, Azolla jutlandica and Azolla nuda
the megaspore exoperine surfaces are rather similar. All combine rugulae
and papillae/baculae with only differences in the width of rugulae
(twice as broad in A. nuda compared with the other two species) and
relative abundance of papillae/baculae as possible differentiating
characters. In the early stages of our work, when testing for other occurrences of Azolla arctica, a number of Azolla megaspore apparatuses were
dissected to leave just the megaspore prior to the SEM study. In the
Statoil 6506 Well these included specimens with a range of baculate
to papillate ornaments (Plate VII, 1–3), further indicating the difﬁculty
of species recognition based on exoperine surface alone. A detailed
study of a large sample size of dissected megaspores would be necessary
to establish if there are morphological breaks in these ornamentation
patterns. In the absence of such a study, megaspores with papillate to
baculate ornaments cannot be identiﬁed to species based on exoperine
surface alone. However, if exoperine surface detail is combined with
presence and distribution of excrescences, then most specimens can be
identiﬁed (an exception would be a possible A. jutlandica with regularly
arranged excrescences).
In palynological preparations the massula characteristics enable
species recognition. Azolla nova and Azolla jutlandica are similar in
having long hairs (up to 4 or 5 μm) on the massula and glochidia
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bases, but can nevertheless be distinguished as shown in Table 2
using dimensions of glochidia structures and massula structure. Azolla
arctica has only short hairs (up to 2 μm) and Azolla nuda lacks hairs
on the massulae. In addition, A. arctica is characterised by having
thin glochidia with much smaller tips than those of the other species.
7.2. Comments on systematically important characters in Azolla
Massula and glochidia base surface hairs
The four Arctic and Nordic Sea species, of which the massulae are
known, fall into three clear morphologies with respect to massula
surface hairs. Azolla nova and Azolla jutlandica both have long hairs.
Azolla nuda lacks hairs and Azolla arctica has only short hairs. This
character is rarely mentioned in the diagnoses of other species, although it can be seen on some published images (see Section 5).
These massula surface hairs and glochidia base hairs therefore represent an undervalued diagnostic criterion, worthy of more consideration
in Azolla taxonomy. This feature is of additional signiﬁcance because it
can be observed in material in palynological slides and thus will be of
value for species recognition in applied stratigraphic studies. In this
context, it is important to emphasise that a lot of care is needed to
ensure recognition of surface hairs under LM using a ×40 objective,
especially if the hairs are short, thin or sparse. It is essential to study
both the proﬁle all around the specimen and the surface, and to use
focus carefully because of the thickness of the massula (much thicker
than a typical palynomorph). With normal to good preservation, and
some experience, these characters are easy to observe.
Recurved hooks
Recurved hooks are often used as a diagnostic criterion for Azolla
species but, having examined a large number of specimens of Azolla
jutlandica and the new species Azolla nuda and Azolla nova, it is
clear that, at least in these species, the occurrence of recurved tips is
variable. Up to 25% of all specimens could be considered atypical for
the species i.e., those with glochidia lacking recurved hooks in A. nova,
or those having recurved hooks in A. jutlandica and A. nuda. Therefore,
not only the presence or absence of recurved tips, but also any variation
in this character should be stated along with the number of massulae
examined and the method of study (LM, SEM or both).
7.3. The distinctive nature of Azolla astroborealis
The combination of 3D preservation, detailed tissue preservation
of the pseudovacuolate ﬂoats, the clear presence of nine ﬂoats, the
exoperine strands radiating from the tips and down the sides of the
excrescences, and excrescences that are formed mainly from exoperine,
makes Azolla astroborealis totally different from any other species from
the Arctic and Nordic Seas. There are only four specimens of this species
from a single sample at a single site in the western Arctic. However,
apart from the assemblages of Azolla arctica and Azolla jutlandica
(Collinson et al., 2009, 2010, 2013), in which numerous megaspore
apparatuses were available for study, we have only been able to study
small numbers of megaspore apparatuses (b 133 in total, varying from
3 to 19 at each site). Therefore, it cannot be excluded that larger assemblages may yield Azolla astroborealis from other sites. However,
although the microspore massulae are not known for this species,
all recognizable microspore massulae encountered (17 sites, > 100
samples studied in palynological slides) can be assigned to one of
the other four Arctic and Nordic species. It, therefore, seems likely that
A. astroborealis had a geographically restricted distribution.
7.4. Stratigraphic distribution
Azolla nova shares a number of characters with Azolla jutlandica,
and A. nova probably occurs earlier in ODP 104-643A than A.
jutlandica in ODP 151-913B. These two species might be two parts
of an evolving lineage, which spread from the area around ODP
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Plate VII. Three exoperine surfaces from different unidentiﬁed Azolla dissected megaspores showing ornamentation of the megaspore wall varying from baculate to papillate;
SEM; Statoil 6506; U23542.
1.
2.
3.

Baculate ornamentation.
Mixed baculae and papillae.
Mainly papillate ornamentation.
Scale bars: 1–3: 10 μm.

104-643A to that around ODP 151-913B as a result of dispersal, and
whose morphology modiﬁed as a consequence of vicariance and dispersal of a small gene pool (such as a few fragments of Azolla leafy
shoots). In the Statoil, Sandpiper, Ellice and Upluk Wells, Azolla arctica
can be found with either A. jutlandica or A. nova but never co-occurring
with both — supporting the indication from ODP 151-913B and
104-643A that these two species were not contemporaneous.
However, the time correlation of ODP 151-913B and 104-643A is
uncertain below the single timeline available, so it is not possible
to draw a precise conclusion concerning a possible contemporaneous occurrence of these two species.
Azolla species co-occur in the Eocene without interbreeding
(at least as far as can be judged from the morphology of the reproductive structures). Modern Azolla hybrids have been produced in the
laboratory (Zimmerman et al., 1991), showing that the genus can
hybridise; however, we are not aware of any papers examining morphological variation in megaspore or microspore massulae across
hybrids and their parents, nor of any wild hybrid occurrences. This suggests that Azolla does not hybridise in the wild and it is likely that it has
not done so at least since the middle Eocene.
More than one species of Azolla co-exist and thrive at ODP 151-913B
and 104-643A over prolonged intervals. Two species of Azolla also
co-exist in some samples from the Sandpiper, Ellice, Upluk, and Statoil
Wells 6608, 6507, 6506, 6406 and 6302. This suggests that conditions
were particularly favourable for extensive growth of Azolla across a
wide geographic area from the western Arctic to the southern Norwegian–Greenland Sea. In this context it must be noted that in one sample
(ODP 151-913B Core 48R Section 1W Interval 20–22 cm) a high concentration of massulae of both Azolla arctica and Azolla jutlandica is
present. About half of this material consists of massula aggregates,
representing partial or complete microsporangia. This mixture rules
out the possibility of transport-induced sorting as this ought to have
resulted in sorting by size. Furthermore, many (unidentiﬁable) fragments
of megaspore apparatuses and some more or less complete megaspore
apparatuses of A. jutlandica are present. Therefore, we conclude that it
is very likely that this sample is a record of local vegetation over the
Norwegian Sea, comparable with the occurrence of Azolla arctica in
the Arctic Ocean.
The western Arctic Well samples (Sandpiper, Northstar and Ellice)
and Statoil 6610/2-1S contain only Azolla nova with Azolla arctica.
Extrapolating from the stratigraphic occurrence of A. nova in ODP
104-643A indicates that these samples are all from the lower part of
the Azolla interval.
8. Conclusions
Three new species of Azolla are described, bringing the total of
known species from the Eocene Nordic and Arctic Seas to ﬁve. The

new species are characterized by their megaspore apparatuses as
well as by their microspore massulae. The megaspore apparatus of
Azolla astroborealis is very distinct compared with other species in
being uncompressed and having nine distinct pseudovacuolate ﬂoats,
but microspore massulae are unknown. The microspore massulae of
the other four species are readily distinguishable in palynological
slides and in SEM. Among a number of systematically useful features,
massulae are characterized by the presence/absence and length of
surface hairs, which have proven to be a very important, but previously overlooked, character. Recurved ﬂukes on glochidia tips have
also been used in Azolla taxonomy, but this study shows that
their presence or absence alone gives insufﬁcient information. In
addition data are needed on variation in this character in a large
population.
The new species Azolla nuda occurs only in ODP 151-913B in the
Norwegian–Greenland Sea, Azolla astroborealis only in the Northstar
1 Well in the western Arctic while Azolla nova occurs in various
sites from the western Arctic and the northern Norwegian–Greenland
Sea, but is absent from the southern Norwegian–Greenland Sea
and the North Sea sites. Azolla arctica occurs in both ODP 151-913B
and 104-643A, but Azolla nuda and A. nova are each present at
only one of these two sites in spite of their close proximity in the
Norwegian–Greenland Sea and their overlapping stratigraphic
ranges.
The stratigraphic distribution of Azolla species has been investigated in holes IODP 302-4A (central Arctic Ocean) and ODP
151-913B and 104-643A (Norwegian–Greenland Sea). Of the ﬁve
species, Azolla arctica occurs throughout the Azolla interval. Azolla
nova is restricted to the lower part of the Azolla event in Chron
C22n. Azolla nuda is mainly restricted to the lower part, but has a
few occurrences (of megaspore apparatuses with attached massulae)
in the upper part. Azolla jutlandica is absent from the earliest part of
the Azolla interval in lower Chron C22n, but continues through into
the upper part of the Azolla interval in Chron C21r. The stratigraphic
position of Azolla astroborealis within the Azolla interval is not exactly
known.
Azolla jutlandica co-occurs with Azolla arctica through most of
ODP 151-913B spanning the Chron C21r to C22n boundary. Azolla
nuda co-occurs with A. arctica but not with A. jutlandica in this
core. Azolla nova and A. arctica co-occur through a short time
interval in ODP 104-643A within Chron C22n. Individual samples
from other sites also contain more than one species. These cooccurrences suggest very favourable growth conditions for Azolla
for a long time interval around the Arctic and Norwegian–Greenland
seas. High numbers of aggregated microspore massulae indicate in
situ growth of Azolla on the ocean surface during at least one time
interval in the Norwegian–Greenland Sea at the site of hole
151-913B.
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Appendix A

Table 1
Counts of massulae in holes ODP 913B (left) and ODP 643A (right) (in percentages). In cases of very low amounts of material present the actual counts are added within brackets.
Sample

45R
45R
45R
45R
45R
46R
46R
46R
46R
46R
46R
46R
46R
46R
47R
47R
47R
47R
47R
47R
47R
47R
47R
48R
48R
48R
48R
48R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
49R
50R
50R
50R
50R
50R
50R
50R
50R
50R
50R
50R
51R
55R

1W 20–22
1W 70–72
2W 20–23
2W 70–72
2W 120–122
1W 20–23
1W 70–72
1W 120–122
2W 20–23
2W 70–72
2W 120–122
3W 20–24
3W 70–72
3W 120–122
1W 20–23
1W 70–72
1W 120–122
2W 20–23
2W 70–72
2W 120–122
3W 20–24
3W 70–72
3W 120–122
1W 20–22
1W 70–72
2W 20–23
2W 70–72
2W 120–122
1W 20–22
1W 70–72
1W 120–122
2W 20–23
2W 70–73
2W 120–122
3W 20–22
3W 70–72
3W 120–122
4W 20–23
4W 70–72
4W 120–122
5W 20–23
5W 70–73
5W 120–123
1W 20–25
1W 66–68
2W 20–23
2W 70–72
2W 120–122
3W 20–23
3W 70–72
3W 120–122
4W 20–23
4W 70–72
4W 120–123
1W 0–5
CCW 0–5

Species

Sample

A.arctica

A.jutl.

A.nuda

–
–
–
–
–
100
89
100
100
100(2)
100(1)
100(7)
100
100
98
92
95
99
85
99
100
99
100
30
56
83
93
99
99
97
98
98
92
98
92
96
44
15
25(1)
25
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
86
98

–
–
–
–
–
–
11
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
2
8
5
1
15
1
–
1
–
70
44
17
7
1
1
3
2
2
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
8
2
8
4
56
85
75(3)
75
100
100
100
100(5)
100
100
–
–
100(5)
–
100
100
100
100
14
2

59
59
60
60
60
60
61
61
61
61
61
61
61
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62

1W 6–8
CCW
1W 110–112
2W 56–58
3W 3–5
CCW 22–24
1W 32–35
1W 70–75
1W 113–116
CCW 13–16
CCW 23–25
CCW 33–36
CCW 43–46
1W 2–5
1W 12–15
1W 22–25
1W 52–55
1W 62–65
1W 72–75
1W 82–85
1W 92–95
1W 102–105
1W 112–115
1W 123–125
1W 131–134
CCW 10–12
CCW 20–22
CCW 30–32

Species
A. arctica

A. nova

100(3)
–
100(2)
100
100
–
–
–
100
–
–
100
–
62
15
100(1)
–
12
–
–
–
1
–
5
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
38
85
–
100(1)
88
–
–
–
99
100
95
–
–
–
–
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